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lEVOTEDTO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SIERRA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1903.Volume XX. No 767 Two Dollaks Per Year
In every townAddreia : Hermosa, N. M.
Range Near Hermoaa N. M.
Articles of Incorporation
of
SIERRA CONSOLIDATED
COLD MINING COM.
PANY.
and village
may be had,
--M. Robins
ligations of ny suuli other cororat!on ,
to aiij in any manner any corporation
whose stock, bond or other obligations
are held or In any manner guaranteed by
the Company, and to du any other acta
or things for the preservation, pro-
tection, Improvement or enhancement
of the value of any such etock, bonds
or other obligations, or to do any acta
or tilings designed for any such pur-
pose; and, while owner of any such
stock, bonds or other ohligati.iiiato exer-
cise all the rights, powers and privileges
of ownership thereof, and to exercise
any and all voting power thereon.
The bualner-- or purpose of the Compa-
ny Is from time to time to do any one or
Ti 3S& Territory of New Mexico,OlHce of the Hooretitry.Certificate.
I, J. W. RaynclvlH, of the
Tiirrilory of Ntw Mexico, do htnbv cer-
tify there who flltnl for rtv ord in iliia of-fl- i,
at 9 o'clock a. m., ou the Sixth
day of January, A. P. l(H)3. Alt
10MWO II V
All Increase Branded lama at cut
sr elAlllS
GroasoBKY GOODS.
moro of the acts and things herein actthat makes yourhorses glad.
TICLKS OK INCORPORATION OF
SIERRA CONSOLIDATED OOLl)
MININOCOMl'ANY,
Certified from the Slate of Went Vir-
ginia, (No.
.sins.);
and also, that I have coinpnroJ the fol-
lowing copy of the same, with the origi
ateaiee
U 4e. forth; and It may conduct its business in
other States, and in the Territories, and
In foreign countries, and may have on
nal inereoi now on file, and ilonliire it to ofllce, or moro than one olllce, and keepEWife SSI gffltdiiSall te a correct traneoript tlierefruiu and ofRange Near Hillaboro.Jo S right hip and side. tne wnoie tnerHor.In vvilncKS Whereof, I have hereuntoIncrease Branded on righ (.) set my hmid mid afllxnd inbiliousnessthigh and OZ on right side. sitAi.. t. uihriHl seal this Sixth day(- -r) January, A. D. UKW.J. W. RAVNOL1W.Agent for). L. Eear Marki: Cr jpand two slita righunueroit left. Secretary of Now MexicoliAva ussel voar waluavwle CJARCA
tne books of the company outside of the
State of West Virginia.
IV. Thoamonntof the total authorised
capital stock of said corporation shall be
Throe Million Pollaia, which shall be di-
vided Into Three Million shares of the par
value of One Dollar each; of which auth-oris-
capital stock the amount of On.
Thousand Dollars has been subscribed,
and the amount of One Thousand Dollars
has been paiii.
V. The names and postofllce addresses
Gattert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
HBTS and uud them perfect. Couldn't do
without them. 1 have used Ihem loriomi timeLAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO
STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
Certificate of Incorporation.!
for Indlgeatlon and btllouaneiia and am now eom
Bletelv cured. Kecommend them, to srerv one.Onee tried, ou will nover be without tliem In I, Wni. M. O. Dawson, Secretary ofthe femur." sow. A. Mans, Albany, n. Y.
Htate of the State of West Virginia, dS3 hereby certify that an agreement dulyacknowledged and accompanied by the1 1 sv-ai- V Cathartic ' proper alllilavits, has been this day tie of the incorporators and the number ofshares of stock subscribed for by each
are as follows:livered to me, which agretimuut Is In the
wortle and figures following iPostofflee : HIllaHoro. Sierra county Warner Miller, Herkimer, N. Y., 200N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierra shares.I. The undersigned ngroa to become
a corporation pursuant to the Laws of theComity. Far mark, under half crop Robert II. Hopper, MillMlioro, N. M.,each ear. I! or no brand same as cattle, State of West Virginia, which corporationPlMURl. PsilAt.sihlA PnlsinL TasitA tlnnA ffta 200 shares.
wtuua, navar nioiian, or uri. lUo, 3bo, too,but on left ihouUlnr.
Additional Brands i
is to be called A. O. Johnson, Louisville, Ky., 200... CURK CONSTIPATION. ...
iiwHiat sWwtsij i'wiMr, rity), iMtmi, ttt shares.TSrn 1531 left hip. Pome sierra consolidated ooi.d
mining company.MTJ on left hip. ffiBV same op side. Mas Miller, Herkimer, N, Y 300
" ewww kibm Hf VVaM A UiOCU USaUlk shara.II. The principal plnce of IiusIiiohs of
Louis Chablo,sold corporation ehall be located at No. Now York City, 200
shares.25 Broad Street, in the Borough of Man
WO left aide. 22 right hip.
SriSlthh.) on the same animal.
L A R (left side) hones. V
4TT(lef t shoulder)
W. S. HOPEWELL, Manager.
hatleu, City, County and Bute of New VL This corporation Is to expire fiftyIthedford's years from the date of this certificate ofincorporation.York. Its chief works will ba located InSierra County, New Mexico, near the
WHITNEY GOMPANY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
3E2omo ComfortSteel RonReo.
Write i!s for Prices and Catalogues
113. 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Tillage of Hillaboro. VII. Wlthontinany particular limitIII. - The otijoiile and purposes for ing auy of the objects and powers of the
which this corporation is formed are as corporation, IT 10 HEREBY LY
DECLARED AND PROfollows:FRANCISCO M.
DOJORQUEZ. THE GREAT io mine or oinnrwiee to extract or re VIDED that the norHiratlon shall have
move goid, eiiver, copper, coal, oresRANGE, PALOMAb CREEK nmnrmncn, power to issue bondsaridotliurubligatlonaIn payment for property imruhaeed orstone and other minerals ami timber fromIE.
any lands owned, acquired, leased or 00
eupied by the Company, or from any
acquired by it, or for any other object in
or about its business; to. mortgage or
pledge any stocks, bonds or other obliother lands.To acquire, own, lease, occupy, uhb orTbedford's Iilitck-Draual- it has gations, or any property which may b
acquired by It, to secure any bonds ordevelop any lands containing gold, silver,
copper, coal or Iron, atone or other ores,
and any wood lands, or otlior lands, for
anypurpoeoof the Company,
To buy and mill, or otherwise to deal or
other obligations by it issued or incur
red; to guarantee any dividends, or
humid, or contracts, or other obligations;
to make and perform contracts of any
kind and description and lu carrying on
its business, or for the pnrpiseof attain-
ing or furthering any of its objects, to do
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years- - For tlie common fam-
ily ailmentii, such aa constipation,
indigmtion, hard colds, bownl com-plain-
chills and fevor, bilious-nes-i,
hewluchos and other like
complaints no other medicitio is
neceseary. It invigorato and rnff-ulnt-
the liver, aautats diuestion,
stimulate action of the fcidneya,
C'Hes tbs blood, and purges theof foul accumulations. It
ciirae liver complaint, indigestion.
Ira (ho In gold, silver, copper, iron, stone,
coal, coke, wood, lumber and other ma-
terials, and any of the products thereof,
Lake Valley, Mm ail Kingston
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Vallev. for Hillsboroue and Kingston.
any and all other acts and things,anil toand any articles oonaintlng or partly con
sifting thereof. eieruino any and all other powers which
To manufacture gold, silver, copper. a co partnership or natural porson couldPost Offioe Address: Las Palomas
N. M. lo and exercise, and which now or herelion, coke, lumber ami other materials,
l sour stomach, diizlnoM, chills,f rhoumatio pains, sidcachn, hack-- I
ache, kldnov troubles, constipAtirm.I dlarrhuia, Liliuueness, piUtn, hard and all or any articles consisting or after may be authorized by law.partly coiiNlsting, of gold, silver, Iron, Any officer elected or appointed by theDriiek time. New And comfortable Hacks And Coache land Goodf steel, copp.tr, wood or other rnatoriuli), Board of Directors may Imj removed at
and all or any products thereof. any time by the afllnniitlve vote of a nut- -8 tookFRED W. MlbTER, Proprietor. To construct bridges, buildings, ma lorlty of the whole Board of Directors.
colds and headache, fcvery drug-gi- sthas Tbedford's Block-Draug- ht
in 2ft cent packapni and in mam-
moth size for 11.00. Never acct'pt
a substitute. Iniiet on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.
I believe Thedfonfi Black-Draug-
b the but medicine on earth. It ii
food for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
'Nasal Catarrh quiokly yields to treat-
ment by Ely's Cream Italia, which la agree-abl- y
aromatic ' It ia reosived through the
nostrils, slsenies and heals the whole sur-feo- e
over which it diffuses itaslf. Druggists
all the COe. size j Trial aiie by mail, 10
eenta. Teat it and you are aure to eoutinne
the treatment.
Announcement,
To accommodate thoss who are partial
Any other officer or employe of thechlnery. sliipa, boat", engines cars andotlirr equipment, ilillrouiln, docks, slips, company May be removed at any timeelevators, wuter works, g,ts-wok- and by vote of the Board of Directors, or byelectric! works, viaducts, acque.luete,
canals ami other . and anv any
committee or superior officer upon
whom such power of removal my bato the use of atomisers in applying liquids other meitns of transportation, and tolow years I hive kept them on foot conferred by the By Laws or by rote of
the Hoard of Directors.sell the same, or otlmrwlsn toand Healthy with no doctor but t.X. J. GREEN, lllcwara. La. thereof, or to maintain ami operate the
same, except that the company shall not The Board of Directors shall have pow
maintain or operate any railroad or canal erfroin time to time to Ax and determine
and to vry the amount of the workingn the Ptale of Went Virginia.
'Jo iiiHimfiii'ture, buy, mil '11 or other- - capital of the Company; an I to direct
and determine the use and dimuhitlonwine fod. nl or trade In and dmil withDON'T TOBACCO SPITand 5MOKBYourUfeawayl oods, wurea, mcrchandie nnd property f any surplus or net profits over andbovn the capital stock paid in; and Inof every class and description.Tow caa be cared of anv form of tobacco
4 fflgeaag always 4 I
I"
"No trouble to answer Questions." ffl
into the naaal passages fur tatarrMl treu.
bit, the proprietors prepare Cream Halm In
liquid form, which will he known aa Ely's
Liquid Oraam llalra. Pries including the
praying tube ia 75 centa. Eruggista or by
mail. Vhe liquid form embodies the ued.
ieinal properties of the solid preparation
Silver City Assay Office
IIULIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprintors.
Bo 161, Silver City, New Meiico.
Umpire, Control, Check and Speci-
men work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free.
Surveying, Mapping and Reporting Min-
ing Properties a epeeia'ty.
Corre.nnonde.nra Solicited.
s cliseretion the Board of Directors maycullr, be mule wall, wrong, ninrlir, full ni To apply for, obtain, regleter, purchase,ew lire end Tleor by taklne uae and apply any such surplus or ac- -thai aiakee week men itronc. Manr i'ia ease or otherwise to acquire, and to hold, iiinulatnd profile in purchasing or acnan, own, operate and introduce, and to
ten poande In ten deri. 0r BOOfOOOrerea. All flruMlm. Care ruaranired. BMk--
end dl.:e KKft. A(fdtM STKK.MNU
SUUtltUT CU Caicago or New York. 4J7
ulrlng its bonds or other obligations, orsoil aseign or otherwise to ilino aa of. hares of its own capital stock, to suchny trade-mark- trade-name- patents, n extent and In such manner and uponnventions, improvements mid processes such terms aa the Hoard of Directois
used in cemiectlon with or secured under I") expedient; but elureg of gucliE.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE " f"boratory Letters Patent of the United States, or capital stock so purchased or acquiredalettahore or othnrwiae and to iiho. er- -o 1 KUblUhefl In Cotord,lM6. Himplei by Ba 11 or 1 . . .the purpose ofclue, develop, grant licenses in respect Mu; uu
. ov i , uutd. ew
have been returned forTRAIN
of, or otherwise to turn to account ny
such trade-mark- patents, llcenees, pro
txprftt will receive prompt and carclui attratioa
Sflld 4 SIIW 8UIIIOB "VacH'aiVor
CnctDtritloi T.sti-
-,0 'rflVu.10
iraS-ITJ- S UwreaeeSt., Denver, Cel..
This haodaome!ypqaippfld traitvleayea 1 Peso daily and rout devel- -""lTTliHrprparatlons simply
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the cesees and the like, or any such propertyeoretiorji,
which adhere to the membrane and deoom- -to St. Louis through daily without change, where direct con
oeotiona are made for the North and East; alsodirect conoeo-tiooari- a
Bbreveportor New Or leans for all points in the Sooteaat.
Latitat Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepera.
decreasing the Cotnpuny'a capital stock
as provided by law.
The Board of Directors from time to
tlmoHliaild.iterniinewheiher and to what
extent, and at what time and places, and
under what conditions and regulations,
the aoooun's and ho iks of the corpor-
ation, or any of them, sh'dl be opou to
the lriBwlion of the stockholders, and
noatx.-kholdo-r shall have any right to
insMtct any aocount or book or document
poee, eauai n g a far more aerioua trotibl e than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
ing inhalant, fumee, ainokes and snufls
and uae that wbioh cleanaee, aootbes and
heals. Ely 'a Cream Balm ia aueh a remedy
and wil! ewe oatarrh or oold in the head
eaiily and pleaaantiy. A trial size will be
mailed for lOeenta. All droggiata cell the
60o. sice. Ely Brothers, 66 Warren 8t., K. Y.
The Balm enrea without pain, does not
Irritate or eanae sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry en rfaee, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.
With Ely's Cream Balm yon are armed
agaiaJt Masai Oatarrh .and Hay ttTie.- -
or rights.
To acquire by purc hase, subscription
or otherwise! and to bold and diHpoeo .f,
subjeted to snd according to the
of the statutes of the State of
Weet Virginia, stocks. Ixmds orany other
obligations of any corporation formed
for, or then, or theretofore engaged In or
pursuing, any one or more of the kludaof
business, purposes, objects or operations
shove indicated, or owning or holding
any property of any kind Imrelu men-
tioned, or of any corporation owning or
holding the stocks or the obligations of
Elegant New Chairs Cars Beats Free.
Solid Veetibuled Trains Throughout.
ForDesoriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, call on or addess,
R. W. CURTIS, E. P TURNED- -
.W, P. A., 0. P. A. T- - A,
El Paao.Texas" Dallas, Texas.
Genuine stamped C C C Never said In bulk.
Bewart of the dealer who trie le mI)
"something juit si good."
of the corporation, except as conferred
by Statute, or authorized bv the Board
of Directors or by a resolution of the
stockholders.
LOCATION BLANKS Subject always, to by laws made by
the Stockholders, the Board of Directors
any such corporation. To hold for indaaekte Toer Vtovela With Cueertta
Daady r'aihartls, oure oonailpailon forerefAe,. UliUU filtamv(isMre(ua4aMeMe' vestment, or otherwise to use, sell,. ' or 1i'O bale at this Office, dispose of any stock, bonds or other ob- - (Continued to Page Three.
HOW'S THIS?How long will it take the mn to fill
the nrk if h 1om not atop the l akr
To attempt lo nouriafa tbe body when the
Sierra County advocate
W.O.Thumi'how, Kilitorinl Proprietor We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for BDy case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
itoniavm M dis-
eased u like try-in- n
to fill tbe
mrk with the
bole in It. Whw
til ftOflMafb a" id
otrwr rllitvtlve
Tcumv o ULnsc'im-n- o tTn rrt
On Year 2.M
Hi Months l.M
Three Mori'.tis 7
One Month..., l!.r'
HillKlu CojlioS 1"
and nutritive or-ga-
are dla-eur-
there ia a
constant lota of 0
nutrition.
Ritotih U eaten
but tbe body
1 mra fieli,-plal- n
Tk Sitrm County Al"nri)it ii tiiln't
altJm hut Offlre at )ftllhmo. Kierra Co,
A'" Alrtiro, for trunimwfitin lltrti' Qh IM tliat tbefiroof eaten it
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY, &
CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, bavsknown
F, J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believibim perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fi-
nancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations marie by their firm.
West A Traux, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kin-na- n
& Marvin, Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and muonas surfaces of tbe
system- - Price 75o per bottle. Hold
by all Druggists. Testimonials
free. Hall's Family Pills are tbe
best.
fj. H. Mailt, a ttruiul iiam mullet
If You Were Offered
$1,000 in Cash
For which you were required
to pay only $1,25 monthly cov-
ering interest and all other
charges, and allowed to repay
the principal at the rate of $5
per month,
Would )ou accept it ?
THK rr.AN: TIih Company furn iabes
the Money with which to buy yon a horn.-o- r
to pay ofr the niorlai-- a on tbe home
you already possess, It dea not ai leet
your home. Voti do that w harevei within
the United Buta you chorine. If yon di
not want to buy resl ett, you ean usthe money to pureliane any other property
which the Com pan yuiny reurd as afford-in- n
aeeurity. No otber security
than the propeitv itself is required.
To Renters this plan is particularly
lienellcial ; f . r it will not only dt youLKKB than you are paying; "ut for rent,for w hicli thera la no return, but you w ill
be paying for your home ns well.
A. W. FARRINOTOX,
HTLLfilMlltO. HIKRRA CO., N. M.,
KEl'MEKENTINO THE
PROVIDENT HOME CO
Tu Amvotatiu theOflkUl rr of
ttlERBA COUNTY OFFICIOS
M
. Duran 1
Tboa. Murphy.. ( Co.Coaimisaionera
V. U. TrujiUo. . . )
Proeopio Torres IV bate JudteTbos. 0. Hall 1'iobate t letkJ. V. Piemiuong,. .Treasurer & CollecrorM.L.Kahler Ht.eritfAndrew Assessujr ranciaco Luna Garcia, Supt.of Siboolg,
CODlVr DATES.
Vonrtb Mondays in May and Novemher District Court for tbe Third Jiidit-- i
District convenes in Sierra County, bis
Honor, Judge F. VV. I'aiker.preaiding.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January3lst, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is disoon
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
G. A. Hallock, Ageu
A. T. & S. F. R'v CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lake
Valley, June 1st, 19o2.
Train Arrives at Lake Valley at10:50 a. m. Departs 11 :10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m
Leaves Oscoela st 11:25 s. m
Leaves Nnttat 10:00. a. m. Arrives;
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
TOMUNSON'S
ra, at pu' and 402 iu Book B. of Mia-
mi? LocHtioiia.
Nii;lil)oritiB or adjoiiuuu claims sre:
Thu "Empire" Lode, John H. Fricke, claim-
ant, on the north: tlie "Mary C" lde, ofthia Krup John IL LeiUiuh, claimant, onths tnMl ; and on the wtmt tlie "Dfil" Lode,
Uuyytsl, Curbutt, Hail, tit Hi., claiiuuuU.
THK MARY C. LODK.
lifninninu at Cor. Mo. 1, a porphyry atone,
with mound of atone alonuxide, marked
1 Jlil JO, 11J, whenoe the a W. Cor. S. 34
T 15 S. It 7 . bears a. 53 de. Sf min. w.
17.W11 fott ; and running thence n. Mi r'f-t- '.
'H niln a. li2S.il feet lo Cor. No. 2. a ou
solid porphyry lede, with mound of atone
alongside, marked if
1120; thence n. 25 deg.
iSmin. w. 300 feet to E. end center, Cor.
No. 3, a chiseled on porphyry boulderin pluoe chiseled 3
1120, with nmnnd of stone
alongside; thence n. 37 de. 42 min. w.
feet to Cor. No. 4, a poipuwy alone, with
mound of atone alouKide,cliiaelud
4
1120; thence a M
dg 12 min. w. 1371.8 feettoCor.No.5,a porphy-
ry stune, witliiuonnd of h tone ulougHiae, chis-
eled 6 and H
1120 UJO thence a 25 de.
25 min. e. 288 feet to w. i'rd Center, a por-
phyry Htiine, with mound of stone along-
side, chiaeled JWJTK and L CTH
M C M K, M4 feet
to Cor. No, 1, the pluoe of beginning. Con-
taining lx.llitt acres.
The notice of location of this claim ia re-
corded iu the ofllce of the l'robate Clerk
and Recorder of the Comity of
Sierra, New Mexico, at page 633 in Book A of
Mining Locations,
Neighboring or adjoining clnimn are:The "Ihikes Whiskers lode on the north,
John H. Fricke, claimant, tbe "Rachel"lode on the enat, E. Martin, claimant, and
the "Mary lode, of this group,
on tbe west, John H. Leidigh, claimant
Nicholas Oallis,
KegiHter.First publication Dec. 6, 1902.
fcierra County.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, "KW.
Inrjfrljr wiurted
bei-au- it U not
tHoated and
Ir. JHerce's
OoMcn Medical
Diacovrry curve
diacaaea of tbe
at o in a c h and
other organt of
dictation and
nutrition. It
atopa th leaks
by which nutri-
tion ia lost, and
enablaa the
A New Scheme.
bulldinir nt of thai body by the nntii
tion derived from food. Tbe gain ia
In the sinate the nmnlhii tste
bond bill is Hill being cmei and
discussed; and that is all there i
to if,
The law makers urn in session At
Hants, Fe. Tbe first thing that at-
tracted tb attention of Hist hon-
orable body wai tbe contents of
tbe territorial treasury.
wcignt Jiroyea me cure.
"Thru yrara uro I waa tabra aick with what
the dwtor callrd nerwmaneaa and indlifcjilinn,"
wrttri Mra. warran I I'arkrr. of Oranvr Btrctt,
NanltK-kt-t- . Mut "H aava mt iunll ln Fir
Exchanges all agree that the
Venezuelan affair suggests a new
way to collect old debts. When
the sheriff goes out to the farm to
levy an attachment or execution
his proper course will be, after
seizing the live etook, to knock the
lh Itnulila. Imt I crml.l not rat rvtn a lllllr toaal
or nalmtal witbnul auTrrliiw rOTljf. In a frw
mnnlha I Ip to hav dlatrrwlnr palm Hijhtlu the nil of my lomh I called lh.- - dortur
J horse on the head, scuttle the cow
OPERATIVE CO.,
OF VEWXYLYtfXM.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
aiialn and ht Mid I had ratnrrh of atumack;
ma mritldna hot It did not di any giiod.raw A (Knindt la thraa muotha I than d
taking Or Hrraa'a mrdaHnra and anon
baitan lo I. el ballar I hava liktn ail UkiIh of
'(Jfjldcn Mrdlcal IXacovrry ' two nt ' favor I la
Praaortptlon ' and aia vlala of Or Plarca'a Pal-Irt-a
I hac galuid lea poaada. Can eat every-
thing."
I)r. IHarct'l I'lcaaaut PtlleU cure
IN THE UN I ED STA1'S LAND OF
FICE AT LAS CKUCES, NEW MEXICO.
poratlon haa forty million more, In the mutter of tbe Apidii-atio-
for patent to the Klherns Quarts
Mine. Aiwche Minim District No,
and throw the pigs down the well.
If he regards the claim as still un-
satisfied despite those pacifio meas-
ures, he will proceed to burn tbe
barn and haystack and punch the
farmer's head. The program ia so
beautifully simple and effective it
is a wonder no debt collector ever
Appli-
cation
No. 729.
some fellows bave forty million Fine line of liquors and Cigars1, Sienu County, New Mexico. Jless, ia tbe way I figger it. Of
mint maaters to occasionally apply course we see no reason wby a com
iiinn man is not equal to a corpora
tion, and shouldn't make forty mil Call in and Bee me
Miss Flora 8tojtur, a Nor-
wegian woman, baa charge of tbe
classification of all aiiituals re-
ceived by theHmitljeonian institute,
and she exam ius aud .abols thew
with unerring oare,
II Jli I!
Firsalarm Foraker turned on tbe
statehood alarmitba other day in a
manner that cnadelittle bevondtfo's
eye-ba- ll jingle, By tbe time Fre-ftlarr- u
and a score of others have
bad their aay io behalf of at a ta-
li ood little bevsridge wou't think
be ia ao many pumpkins but just
enough 'punks' to kill tbe bill,
t .i
the X ray to employee in the mint
and the genius who devised this thought of it before. Dallas (Tex.)
plan believes that tbe knowledge News.lion. I mind tbe time
when Dan
Webster, in the Dartmouth oollege A.BEthat the X-ra- y machine is at band
case, argued that a corporation hadand likely to be applied at any too Stop the Cough
and works off the Cold- -the same richta as a citizen. Ifmoot will purauade even tbe dis Dan had insisted that a corporationhonest employe, of the Japanese Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets
cure a cold in one day. No cure,bad tbe rights of a hundred tbous
and citizens I guesa he would hive no ray. Price 25 cents.
mint that honesty is tbe beat policy,
Exchange.
Food for Thought.
lost bis case, even with John Mar
shall as judge.
Attorney at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M.
ALOYS FKEHSHER,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Assay office at Luidlaw building
west of Court House.
Tkm Wkkks roa Tkn Ckntr. As a siie-
Fact is, John, I'm getting disgust
cinl and teinxrary oiler to renders of
thia paer, wa will mail The l'ublie to
persons not now subscribers, for ten weeksHki.kctkd. 1 ed with my boys. They never were
A"knMiker"isone who condemns for ton cents. Tbe t'lililic is a $2.00, 16page weekly review for deeioerutic leiuso weak in intellect before. In all
orrats anil democratic! Republicans; itsthe bad things that yoor political my big Republican party there ain't
opinions are express! witting! fear orpariy approves more than about two men who think ; favor; it gives an interesting anil col nert- -
eii narrative of all historical news; it aland they are thinking bow they can
ways lias e iilorlulH worth Btinlyii g. afool the republicans some more.
Langaageiathe vebtcleof thought
but some thoughts which are riding
in coaches would look batter riding
cartoon worth seemir, book notices worth
reii'iing, and miscellaneous inatt'-- r bothThe rest read their stuff 10 the great
NOTICE OF A Pl'LICATION FOR
i'ATENT.
United States Land Office,
Las Cruc.es, New Mexico, Nov. l!lth, 1902.
NOTU K IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
Julius Wild, whose post office addresa i
Alvarado, Alameda County, State of Cali-
fornia, on behalf of himself, has filed an
application for patent for the lode mining
claim called the Elberns Quarts Mine,
situated within Apache Mining Distriot No.
1, Sierra Countv, New Mexico, and desig-
nated bv the field notes and otlicial plat on
file in this office a Mineral Survey No,
1108, Lot No. of the Las Cruoes Mining
District in Section 1H, Township 11 S.,
Range ilW. Said lot No. , beiu desorib.
ed as follows: (Magnetic, variation being
12 deg. 25 mill e.)
Beginning at Cor. Mo. 1, indentical with
the northvicat corner of tbe original lo-
cation, a porphyry stone 24 by 10 by binches,
set twelve inches in the ground, with a
mound of stone iilon, side two feet base
and eighteen inches high, atone marked
whence U. S. Mineral Monument
Min. Dint. No. 1, bears n. ldeg.
m Min E. ( Var. N. 12 deg. 26 min. E ) 1520
feet distant. A spruce ,ree 1M inches in
diameter marked B. T. bears s. 70
deg, 18 min, W. CM feet distant. Ajiine tree
IS inches in diameter, marked B. T.
bears n. 81 deg. 7 min. e. 64.7 feet distant.
Thence s. 70 deg. 8 min. e. Var 12 deg. 25
min. e. ' ft. north end center in deep ra-
vine, 577ft,.tooor. No. 2, a porphyry stoni-24-
SxlO inches aet 12 inohes in ground, with
mound of stone alongside with 2 ft. base
and IS inches high, corner atone marked
whence a Junioer tree Hfi inchas in di-
ameter, marked B. T. bears n.lii deg.
6 min. w. 3'li ft diatant. A pine tre- - 24 in-
ches in diameter marked B T. bears
s. 15 dog. 5 min. w, 21.H feetdistant. Theuoe
s. 42 deg. H4 min. w. var. 12 deg. 25 min e.
aloncside a rough hill side to cor. No, 8,
1474.4 feet, a porphyry stone 24x11x10 in-
ches, set 12 inches in the ground, with a
mound of stone alongside with two feet
base and 18 iucues high, corner stone mark-
ed whence tbe southeast corner of the
original location bears h, 61 deg. e. 18 test
distant. A nine tree 18 inches in diameter,
marked B. T. bears n. Wl deg. e, K8.6
ft. distant. A pine tree 18 inches in diame-
ter marked B. T. bears n. 41 deg. 80
min. w. 20 5 ft. distant. Thence n, 71) deg.
8 min. w. var. 11. 12 dea. 25 min. e. down
steep hill to south eud center, 277 feet,
whenceshaft No. 1 bears n. 42 deg. 84 min.
e. 457 feet distant. Descends steep hill to
Cor. No. 4. 677 feet, identical with the south
weatoornerof the original location, a porphy-
ry stone 2t iilMxil inches set 12 inches iu the
ground, marked with a mound of
stones alongside two feet base and 18 inches
high, whence pine tree 18 inohes indinmeter,
valuable and interesting ; and it is li k 'dailies, and think tBey think. Mil- -in wheelbarrows. by intelligent women as well a intelli-
gent men. Tbe editor is Jmis F. fi st.lionsof moss back republicans hav
Tbe high tariff robbersgnt a Jolt
from Heoator Vest the other day
that loosened their back teeth and
brought forth storm of bated
Abuse from tbe friends of the trust
tyrant. It was all becauao the
venerable senator, iu support of
i'resideut Koosvelt'i recent recom-
mend In hie mnsesgs that Bulbar-ti- o
coal b .ot on the free lint ; and
when Mr, Wat lo trod ace J a reso-lotio- n
calliog upon thesnuntsfiuaii-xia- l
committee lo frame and report
a bill removing tbe duty on
coal, tbe henchmen of the
iOokI truat shewed their teeth in
Jiatred opposition to Mr. Veat and
the president's wishes in a cause,
if carried out, would be of untold
bjDofit to .hundreds of thousands
.of Buffering people,
en't bad an original thought siuoe Beml ten t ents in silver or stamps for UnThe right to is
an inherent right; it needs not to
FRANK, I. GIVEN, M. D
HILL8BOKO, S. M.
Offioe Poet-Offic- e Drag Stort--.
W. H. liUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hillsboro, . New Mexoa
Lincoln died. weeks' trial. All sul scnptnais are pny
sble stri(!tly in advance, and upon expiraThe thinkers tell 'em that ifgiven, aud oonnot be takeu away. tion the p.iper ia promp'ly stopped unleas
subscription is renewtd. Mention thisthey'll vote right they'll get part
of the trust plunder in wages, orCo operation means the equitable pais r. A.ldreas: THK PUBLIC, Unity
aome way get someibin for noth UUIg., Clueago. 111.combination of the worker, thecap in', and there ia nothio' a Republi
can voter will stand oroointion soitaliel and the oodeumer. This ia
a self-evide- troth; and the whole To Cure a Cold in One Day.long forsa in gettin' somethin' for E TEAFORD,world would be greatly benefited by nothio . Take Laxative BromoQuinineTab.
lets. All druggists . refund theOnoe npon a time a boy waa rid- -
money it it fails to cure. E. W,in' along the road on horseback,
U rove's "ignatureon each box. 25c,When tbe pnbho sanctions
of the natural resources ciyinor bitterly
with the cold.
"Why don t you get down and
of supply it approves and abets walk, and warm up?" said a man
who pitied htm.monopoly, and puts itself at the
Joarph H. Bunhatn,
WILLIAM H.
W. H. H. Llewellyn,
l.LK.Vt Kl.LVN,
"HecaiiHS, said the boy, "because
it's a b-- b borrowed horse, and I'll Matrlrt Atlorney Th'ird Judicial Piatrlrt.
-LAS tlRPUfCS. NKW MEXICO,him if I freeze."
mercy of monopolists. The earth
is the Btore-boua- of the people's
necessaries, and because individuals
control the source the masses are
There ia tnuoh wailing and gnnab-tin- g
of teeth in tbe oet over the
acaroity aud ootiaequeut high price
of coal; and, generally, the blame
ia laid where it belonga, upon the
,ooal truat. Moat of the con I tninen
have reaerveaof imiueuaeooal bodies
blocked out ready to tako down;
but the operators do not ana fit to
Practice In all tba Court of Uncord InSome of the poor fellows will Livery and. Feed StableMexico and Northorn Trxaa.freezH this winter: bat thev'll nev- -
rthinkof gettin' downoff tbe horse.
I'm glnd to see, John, that Ibeo.
dore did not fall into your trap and
marked B. T. 10 1, bears n. 12 deg. 25 mm.
e. (var. n. 13 deg. 25 min. e.)22 feet distant,.
A pine tree 16 i ches in diameter, marked
H. T. bears a 28 deg. 22 min. e. 24
feet distant. '1 hence n. 42 deg. 84 min. a
var. n. 12 deg. 25 min. e. along steep hill
aide 1474 4 feet, to ulace of bediming, all in
arbitrate tbe Venezuela matter.
,do this, aa a scarcity ,rf fuel enab It's bad form for an interested par fbts alcnator la on ovary box of the (an
n las
Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablet
ho iwnody that oairoa oM la oao atayles them to plaott their own price ty to sit in judgmeut on bia own Pection lit, T. 11, S. R. 9 W.. N. M. 1'. M.
case; and beeides, if Theodore hsd the notice or location 01 saiu cioernsQuart Mine is of reoord in the ellioe of the
Recorder of Sierra County, Territory of
New Mexico at Hillsboro. in theContitv and
acted and decided that Veneauela MINERAL APPLICATION o 730.
HILLSBORO, - N. Mex.
THE UNION BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always bave on band tbe finest
stock of Wines and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try tbem and you will be con
vineed.
BENSON & MOORE, Proprietors.
United States Landshould pay, and Venezuela would-
n't, or couldn't, I don't eee bow
forced to acquiesce to the terms of
and pay tribute to tbe individual.
The real meaning of a successful
man ia, a mau who baa made the
most of himself in the best sense-phys- ical,
mentally aud spiritually,
who has dons the moat he could
day by day to brighten, cheer anc
better other Uvea as he went along,
who has controlled his selfish ira
pulses, and left tbe people be has
associated with a little happier and
for knowing him. Hucti a man If
he be a billionaire or a homeless
wanderer like Christ is a success.
at Las ('races
Office, I
, N. M.,
1902. )
Territory aforesaid, in Book "D" of Mining
Locations, at page 410.
' Tito presumed general course, or direction
of the said Elberns Quartz Mine. vein. lode.
November2rthTheodore could then bave set no
NOTICE is hereby oiven that John H.
ormineraldepor.it, is shown upon the platthat shs need not pay because ofthe Monroe doctrine. You could Leidigh, whose poat-otlio- e address is KanaasCity, Miartouri, haa made application by and
thrimgb J nines R, Kisk, whose poet-olli- ce
addresa is El Paso, Texas, his attorney In
fact, for a United States patentforthcMary
posted herewith, ns near as can be deter-
mined from aaid developments, this claim
being fourteen hundred and sevcity-foo- r
and feet, together with the
have said, John, that Theodore
knew of the Monroe doctrine be.
Richmond Uronnof mining claims, Mineral surface ground shown upon the plat postedherewith.
fore he went on tbe bench, and
waived it whn he nndertook to Survey No, 1120, oonaisling of the Mury The said mining premises hereby smchtKichiuond Kale ana the Mary v. iixie, situtrv the rase, and that having decid to be patented are bounded as follows,
tiipon it. In fact, tbe recnut strike
.among the coal miners was forced
upon them by the operators for
this same purpose to create a soar
.oily of coal and high prices. The
ipouple bava remedies agaiuat l bene
.abases if they will butapplj them.
One ia to take the mines into their
, own bands and control. Col tea
.natural product, and no more right-
ly blno; io Itaer, Markla and a
few eapocially favored men, lhau it
.does to you or ma. It ahould be-
long to all. Another remedy is to
tax the coal land holdiogaof these
big corporatioua to their full value.
VVery fee coal companies pay taxes
,ou their boldinga apou uinre than
ten per cent, of their real value.
4 w t rrn wlHnM vnl,,n , 9 t T - a
ate in the Laa Animas mining district, in
the Coautv of Sierra. New Meiioo, the MaryRichmond lode covering forty-nin- feet of NEW MEXICOad for you, von had a right to col- - HILLSBORO,On the aonth by the Ridge lMie, tmsnr- -
veyed. Juliui Wild, claimant t and en theleet your deht in tbe nsaal way. by
north by the Via lode, onanrveyed, Julius
the aaidlode in an easterly direction from
discovery shaft No. 1 and LU2.1 feet in a
westerly direction therefrom, and the Mary
takin the debtor's land and ehovin'Uncle Sam's Letters to JohnDull. wild, claimant, and on tne ntner sates said THE PARLOR SALOOJiclaim is bounded by vacant aud n.ioccnpied'. l.xle 'covering 131B feet in an easterlyhim (T the earth. I dou'teee thathe made it much better by rec m- - land, aaid claim heing nrsicnnted aa Minerdirectum from the discovery abaft and LU
feet in a westerly direction then from, ti eDear John: This Is the time of al Survey No. 1108 ou the otlicial ulat lustmending a court. Yours to ed herewith.siid uronn ot mi'iiec rliims Ivtng in tli S.year when my corporations are Any and all persons chiming adverselyW. of Sec. H4 Tp. 15 S. K. 7 W, being sever- -
ih-- mining ground, vein, hale, premises, orally mire particularly described as felmaking their laborers Christmas UscLk 8am.
The Public. lows :(lifts of their own wages, atd tak THE MARY RICHMOND LODE,
Beuinning at Cor. No. 1, a porphyry stone
any portion thereof, so described, surveyed,
platted, and applied for are hereby notified
that nuleaa their adverse claims are duly
filed according to law and the regulations
thereunder within the t me prescribed bylaw rih the Keotater of the fimted St ates
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
Pool and Billiard
ing their dividends as rewarda of
merit from Ood Almitihtv; aud we
set in ground, with mound of stone along-
side, marked 1 whence the H. W. Cor.DI9LOCATKD UEIi 8IIOUL- -
Land Offloe at Las C'rnces, Territory of ISee, R4 T. 15 S. R. 7 W. bears S. 52deg. 09
.lands would compel the companies
i to work them to tUir utmost limit.
ew Mexico, they win lie barred in virtue
of the provisions of the said statute.
Nicholas Oam.es,
Register.First publication, Nov. 28, 1903. Hillsboro,
THE
NOTICE FOR n P.I.I CATION.
Piartmm of tha IrtPNor. I
Mrs. Johanna Sod er holm, of Fer-
gus Falls, Minn., fell and dislocat-
ed her shoulder. She bad s sur-
geon get it back in jjlace as soon
as possible, but it was quite sore
aud pained her very much. Her
son mentioned that be had seen
Chamberlain's Pain Balm adver-
tised for sprains and soreness, and
she asked him to buy her a bottle
of it, which he did. It quickly re-
lieved her and enabled her and en.
allied her to sleep, which she bad
not done for several davs. The
MEETLa lid (ifflieal !. f'mrpa, N. M II MEA T
are all feeliug as good as pngcible
on abort commons and no coal. I
am very prosperous, John, they tell
me. Home of my corporationa
have bald up and salted down as
high as forty million a year; and
I'm going to have my laborers count
their casb on hand and compare it
with their cash on previous New
Year days, and if tbey all have
more, or if any one of them bas
forty million more, I'll think I'm
ruonin' on a pretty even keel and
that all this talk about special
privilege is campaign nousenae;
but I mitrut I'll not find a labor- -
( toher lt. 190. I
nun. w. 4i.iN feet, running thence n. M deg.
. min. o. 1270 feet Ui Cur. Na 2.s porphyry
stone set in ground with umii id of atone
alongside, marked 2 theuoa B. 25 deg.
1LO:
2Smin. w. 26fifeet to east end oenter, a por-lhyr- y
atone set iu ground, with mound fI CTR VV CTR
stone alongside, marked M K and M C,
Mi feet to Cor. No. .1, a porphyry atone a.t
in gntnnd, with mound of stone alongside,
marked S
1120, thence a KS deg. 07 min. w.
1390 feet to Cor. No.. 4. a stone a.'t
in eronnd, with moond of ston alongside,
marked 4
1120; thence a 26 dg. 2- min. e.
feet to Cor. No. S. wastend center, a porphy
ry atone act in ground, with mound of atone
alongside, marked ft
lli7; thence a M deg.
N) min. a. 220 feet to t or. So. 1, the place of
tieuinning. IV an amine lf.lt9 acres. Tbe
notice of location of this claim is recorded
Tbe Japanese, government has
.applied tbe X-ra- y tnacliiua to a
novel use, It is said that mint
authorities have missed a large
number of gold coins and that it
has been discovered that some of
the mint employes have the habit
of swallowing the small coins aud
in this wty remove them from the
miiila. On official suggested the
ue of the X ray machine nd a
'Liladxlphia firm has recently filled
an ord-- r for such a macbiue to Im
()'1 by tbe Japmeaa government
tl':, b iutoution of lu Japanese
NOTICK la herrtit eiven thai Hie followiiig
naiiiHd ertilrf haa i.'d noilr.r of hit inlrulinn
to tnakr Dual prf in u i(nn of hia i laim. andthat aaid proof will br inatlH bttfort" Thoa. tj.Hall. rnhi i;rrk. H;.rr Co.. at lllllalwro, Jj
W..011 No. 2i. liMiS.viit:
Sl'SANO t.uMKZ lll. E. So. ?87 for thaSK NVM, sua NK(, SW s, 24 Ip, 17 k. jv
,Hnmt the foSlowtrif withe toprnrrhia CtiittiniitHi rfiueiK upoii aud cuiliTaCon
of fwld lnd, vb:
rhtm Arrt'jr, Fmp din Bcno-mo- , Jo N.Vari aud fruclco Nnir all f Arrt y, K MNICHOLAS isALLK
R. H. WILLIAMS, Proprietor.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best Trices.
Game in season
Hillsboro, New Mxio
son was so much pleased with the
relief it gave his mother that be
haa nine recommended t to many in '.he othee of the rmbate Clerk and n
er so well heeled a that. If a cor- - others. For sale by ail druggists. uUicm iwoordor of tuoaaid Couuy ox Siar Tint rubiUfctiuo, Ooi.10 lu. 1
t
y
sierra County Advocate "1 A . "-H- I JIHBB
V 0. Thompson, Editor and Proprietor
No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism,
and Neuralgia, as well as Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Bruises, and insect
Bites and Stings. Guaranteed.
Prioe 25 and 50 cents.
Storms doliot affect the transmission of
messages by Marconi's wireless
"The nicest and pleasantest med-
icine I have used for indigestion
RMS OF SURSOttlPTION STRICTLY CASH
IN ADV.WB.
One Year flM
Si Months 1.25
Three Months... 70
I . : .i iskA x. rit, .
One Month 25
Hi ogle Copies.. 10
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23, 1903
and constipation is Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets," says
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO-FA- LL
HUSSION UKOINH BEPfEMBKR 8, 1902.
Regular degree courses of study:
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy, II. Mining Engineering
III. Civil Engineering.
Special oouraea offered in Assaying, C'liempstry and Purveying.
A preparatory Course in maintained for the benefit of those who have
not had the oeottasary advantages before flouting to the Hchool of Mines.
TrmoN $5.00 for the preparatory course; 110.00 for tech uioal course.
There is a GreatDcmand at Good Salaries for Young Men
With a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For Particulars address:
vCHARLES A. KEYESPh. D., Director.
Melard F. Craig, of Middlegrove,
about 6 o'clock A. M., Wednesday of this N.Y. "They work lue a charesARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
OF SIERRA CONSOLIDATEDweek. He had been ill only about eight and do not gripe or have any un
GOLD MINING COMPANY. pleasant effect." For sale by alldays. Deceased was a veteran of the
Civil and Mexican wars and had hold
LOCAL NEWS.
Geo. Ballard is stopping at his ranch
on the Saco.
Mrs. J. E. Hopkins is visiting Hills-bor- o
friend.
A brink snowstorm occurred here Sat-
urday afternoon.
Miss Matty Crews returned from El
druggists.
Dr. P. 0. Cornish, of Albuqner
many positions of truat. He was a mem Continued From Page One.)
her of the Idaho legislature, and was a
pioneerof Kingston. Deceased was about may make and,
from time to
que, has been appointed pensiontime, may alter, amend or repeal any
but any by-la- ws made by the examiner for New Mexico.
07 years of age He has no kno".'n rela-
tives in this section of the country, but
My friend, are you suffering
from any painful and annoying
his neice, Miss Florence Tenney, of Bos-
ton, has been notified of his death. Mr.
Walker was universally respected and
his death is regretted by all.
skin diseases, such as Ringworm
HITetter, Eczemaor anything similar?
If so, just try one box of Hunt's
lioard of Directors may ba altered or re-
pealed by the stockholders at any annual
meeting, or at any spoceial meeting, pro-
vided notice ot such proposed alteration
or repeal be included iu the notice of
the meeting.
Given under our hands this 23th day
of November, 1902.
Wakskb Miu-ia- . (Skal.)
ROBKKT II. Hoi'PKK. (SSAl.)
II. O, Johnson. (Skal.)
Max Milmcb. (Skai..)
Louis Oh ah i.e. (Skal.)
WH EREFOKE. The corporators named
(Jure. It never fails, uuaranieea.
Price 50 cents.
The Santa Fe railroad company HILLSBORO, New Mexico
has had experts examining ooal
deposits near Farmington.
For a bad tasts in the mouth
take a few doses of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price
25 cents. Warranted to cura For J. W. ZOLLARS, Tresideut.
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
in the said Agreement and who have
signed the same, and their successors and
assigns, are hereby declared to be from
this date until the First day of December,
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-tw- o a Cor-
poration by the name and for the purposes
sot forth in said agreement.
sale by all druggists ,
The wife of Col. J. Franoisoo
Chavez died suddenly at Santa Fe
last week.
The Breakfast Pood Family.
John Spratt will eat no fat,
Nor will he touch the lean,
He scorns to eat of any meat;
He lives upon Food i tie.
But Mrs. Spratt will none of that;
Foodine she cannot eat.
Her special wish is for a dish
Of Expurgated Wheat.
To William that food is fat
On which his master dotes.
His favorite feed his special need- -Is
Eata Heap Oats.
But sister Lil can't see how Will
Can touch such tasteless food.
As breakfast fare It can't compare,
She vay a, with Shredded Wood.
Now none of these Leander please ;
He feeds upon Bath Mitts.
While sister Jane improves her brain
With
I.ycurgns votes lor Father's Oats ;
Progiue appeals to May;
The junior John subsists upou
Unceda liiijlu Hay.
Corrected Wheat for little Pete,
Flaked Pine for Dot; while "Bub,"
The infant Spratt, is waring fat
On Battle Creek Near-Gru-
Selected.
T. G. wm,. GIVEN under mv handFacsimile ) and the Great Seal ofof V the said Stale, at theSkal. ) City of Charleston, EVERY BOTTLE OF UREM-
EDY 'WARRANTED.this First tav of Dec
, Doalar la
Faso on Tuesday.
Hon. W. II. Andrews is expected to
arrive here to-da-
Mrs. E. F. Pearson returned from El
Paso Tuesday night.
Ineersoll Dollar Watches for sale at
the Post Office Urn); store.
While here a few days Hon. C. T.
Brown took a brief spin around the
amp with W. W. Williams.
Mrs. R. H. Williamscsmein Wednesday
from Florence, N. M., where she 8eut
several weeks with her mother.
Mrs. Lulu Kirk patriot, of Silver City,
is here visiting friends. Mrs. Kirk pa
trick will soon (UtVeeharge of the Silver
City hospital.
Mrs. W. O. Thompson returned last
Saturday from California where she had
been for nearly three months. Her health
is much improved.
Tobe Long, who recently escaped from
jail at Whito Oaks where ho was held
on a chare of horse stealing, has been
caught. Tobe used to be a familiar ob-
ject in this community.
Martin L. Kelley, son of Assessr Eel-le-
has been appointed committee clerk
iu the territorinl council. He loft for
Santa Fe last Tuesday.
Messrs. Alfred Strum, rryor Nunn,
'Fophns and Clms. Hoisinger and D. T.
Richardson, all of Tierra Blanca, were
in town on Tuesday to see the sights.
Larry Ryan, an old-tim- of Kingston,
Jeft on Wednesdtiy morning for Chichu.t-hua- ,
Mexico. He will also visit Sonora
to look over the mining possibilities of
ttiat state.
The wife of Hon. Warner Miller, of
Herkimer, N. Y., died l ist week. Mr.
Miller is one of the principal memlieis of
the Sierra Consolidated Gold Mining
Company, recently organized to operate
in thisamp.
Territorial Treacurer Vaughn lias re-
ceived from J. C. riemmons, treasurer
and collector of Sierra county,
f 1900 taxes, I3l.5fi; of 1901 taxes, $04.52;
of 1902 taxes, 13,952.76.
K. W. Fiilghnm will do nnsayln ? at
Lake Valley on the lHt and 15th of eucli
month. Samples may he sent to the
Lake Valley Mines Co., Lake Valley, or
may be left at Thb Advocate olliee,
Hillsboro. Ifisve samples at leant two
days ahead of these dates. jau. 3
Articles of incorporaton of Sierra Con
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce.
MINERS' SC1TWES.
We guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to anyone
who is not satisfied after using two-thir-
of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la
grippe, ooughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough, and is pleasant
and safe to take. It prevents any
tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia. AH druggists.
New Mexico.Hillsboro,
ember, Nineteen Hundred and Two.
Wui. M. O. DAWSON, Secretary ol
State.
(TESTIMONIAL.)
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE.
To wit;
I, Wm. M. O. Dawson, Secretary of
State of the Stat of West Virginia, here-
by certify that the foregoing writing, dat-
ed the First day of Decemlwr, Nineteen
Hundred and Two, Is a true and correct
copy of the CERTIFICATE OF INCOR-
PORATION of SIERRA CONSOLIDA-TE-
GOLD MINING COMPANY, a
Corporation created and formed under
the laws of said State, as apponrs from
the records of Corporations in my said of-
fice.
Given under mv hand and the Great
Seal of the said State, at the
I ( City of Charleston, this First
,BBAI" f day of December, Nineteen
Hundred and Two.
(Signed) Wm. M. O. DAWSON,
Secretary of State.
ENDORSED.
No. 8313. Foreign.
Cor. Rec'd.Vol. 5, page 227.
THE STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA,
CERTIFIED COPY OF CERTIFICATE
OF INCORPORATION
OF
SIERRA CONSOLIDATED GOLD MIN-
ING COMPANY.
Original dated December 1 , 1902.
FILED in office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Jan. 6, 190.1, 0, a. m.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary,
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
or TUB
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
of Hillsbont, New Met loo,
at the oloae of biminess Monday, Jan-nar- y
Btu, 1903.
KKSOUHOKSi
loan and Dlirounta I Iflfl.Olfl SA
tn From Hunki, . . . 88,901 OS
0.h, .... g(785 88
Res! KiUto, Furniture and Fix-lur-
- - J.Biio (10
' Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils :.nd Window Class.
Orrders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niht
HILLSBORO, v u Hew Mexico
I lUM'i 78
t 80,000 00
l.Attll 47
141,4211 (12
1.106 Xfl
UAHIUTIRH,
Capital Stock,
luillvliltd 1'ruflH,
Oitlla, .
Iua to Hauki, .
The present year will witness
some interesting developments in
locomotion, both by latd and sea.
Next dntie F. B. Behr hopes a por-
tion Lis Manchester Liverpool mon-
orail electric express railway will
be opened and that cars will be run-
ning at the rate of 110 miles an
hour. Mr. Rphr will introduce s
bill at the next session for a London--
Brighton mono-railroa- d, which
will take Londoners down to the
sea in half ho hour. Many big
railroads are electrifying portions
of their lines. By the close of
193 trains will be running by elec-
tricity. There are also to be some
novelties in ocean travel. In May
the first turbine-dr- i vea across-cbsn-n- el
steamer will oommonoe running
between Dover and Calais. Iu
August another turbine vessel will
be placed on the New Haven-Diepp- e
service. In April the most
powerfully eujined liner in the
world will start running, viz, the
.North German Lloyd steamer Kai-
ser Wilhelm derZweite. Ex.
I 174,ll:m 76
Territory of Nnw Mezleo, I
Count; ef Slnrra,
I, J. W, Zolltn, prmlilnnt ot th Slrrra Coun-
ty llaiik, of 11 lalx.ro, Ni'W Mxilcn, (In l"ii.niy
wnr that III liov.i r.itt"inmit U true to the
beat of my ltnuwluh(t and belief,
J. W. ZOM.AHS,
1 Siibecrlhad and aworn to liefura in
tMAU, tliii 7th day of January, 1008.TUtiS ). IIAt.I,,
Probata Ultirk,
Attwti
;. w. .mi.i.aiw.
W, 11, Hucuiaa.
Mrs. Mercy Merity, of Pratt
county, Kansas, has been fined for
spanking her husband because he
refused to cook dinner for her, and
the judge regretted bisection stat-
ing that spanking was less wear-in- g
than the naggging, whining
and complaining punishment in-
flicted by sour-nature- d women up-
on their husbands. Ei. CANDIES, Aithal'ost Ofllra
aaeaaaaaeaa-eiaa- ej
Charles, a son of Lord Roths-
childs, boasts of having the largest
collection of fleas in the world.
Evidently Charles has not been up
against San Francisco's orop of
high jumpers.
Sergeant Karrigan, who has been
ordnance sergeant st Fort WIngata
for many years, has made appli-
cation to be retired. He has serv-
ed Uncle Sam faithfully for thirty-si- x
years and will retire on a peti-
tion of $42 per month.
CaebarconquehkuBhitain. Ma-
laria was oonquered by Simmons'
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protect
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
LanJ Olllce at Las Cruces, N. M., I
November Kith, UK).'. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settler has fllml notice of his
Intention to make dual proof in support
of Ins claim, and that said proof will he
made before Thus. O. Ilall, I'rohate
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on Jan. 24th.
1003. vis :
KUBENBON ENCINIAK lid. E. No.
2.r)07fortha NEW NWtf Bsc. 30 Tp 17
8. It. 4 W. N. M. I'. Mer.
He names the followinx witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
Benito Marlines, of (Jarflelrl, N. M.
.lone Martincs, of Oarfleld, N. M.
Khjio Alulae.. Oarltnlil, N,M,
Bervorio Enciniaa, OsrfleM, N. M.
Nicholas (Jali.ka,
KeiriaUr.
First publication Nov. 21, 1902.
Two railroads have been con-
structed in Alaska, one of which is
In the extreme southeast, casting
$1, 0(X),000. earned last year over
3,000,000 net; and the other in
eitrems northwest near Nome, a
little road five miles long, which
earned 180,000 net.
solidated Gold Mining Company, which
appears in this issue, evidently means
that Mr. Hopper and his associates are
going to do business here on a large
scale. The incorporators have the best
wishes of this community in their enter-
prise.
Mrs. W. L. O'Kelly, who has been very
ill of late, will leave about the first of
Feb. for Long Beach, Cal., where she ts
to rem tin permanently for the ben-
efit of her health. She will be accompan-
ied by her two daughters, Miss Maude
and Miss Mabel. Mr. O'Kelly will fol-
low later.
Superintendent Burke reports an ex-
cellent showing in the north drift of the
Snake mine on the 425 foot level; on this
level there is fully five feet of ore in the
breast of the drift. . The drift south, on
the same level, is being and
put in shape forfurther development and
the extraction of ore.
8npnrinetndent fiirsch, of the Pros-
per Gold Mining & Milling company,
while in Denver purchased a com-
plete mill, engine, boiler, etc., which
will arrive in a few clays. Altogether
there Is nearly 100 tons of frpight. It
is expected that the mill will be ready
for work within ninety days.
In the cross-cu- t at ths 340 foot level
of the Proepur mine, the property of the
-
.
...-
- .
.it..lrueper ouiu ,u ot u, m o
of excellent milling ore, as well as a fine
body of high grade ore, has been opened
up. The development of ore positively
insures a permanent and lasting supply
of ore for the new mill when ready for
operation.
Hon. C. T. Brown of Socorro, under
authority of Maxmillan Frot, 33 deg ,
Hon. Inspector General and Deputy for
New Mexico, communicated the degrees
of the Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Right of Freemasonry, from the4thdeg.
to the 32nd inclusive, to a classconsistir g
of Thomas Cambric Hall, Andrew Kel-lev- ,
George Vee.ms Bullard, John M.
Webster and John Calhoun Plemmons.
It is with regret that we announce the
death of Hon. Chas. W. Walker, which
occurred at his houie at Kingston at
ed from moisture, dust and insects.
Clears the oomplexion, cures cons KELLEIi, MULEK & GO.tipation, aids and corrects action of
the liver.
Four Pennsylvania girls, sisters,
are running a saw mill.Capt. H- - G.Whltcomb, formerly
ot AiiMiqut-riju- e, died at iuu Sol-
diers' Home, at Santa Monica, Cal.
Ammunition for Rifles and Shot GunsRELIABLE ASSAYS
Yoo cannot afford to trifle witb
a Cough. It mav result in some
serious if not fatal malady. Take
time by the forelock and use Sim-
mons' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
Prioe 25 and 50 cents.
Oold .75 (told i Sllrar, 11.00Lead 78 "'ln.ail.er, A
Uupiwr, 150
S arnplea by Mall Receive 1'roiupt Attention
GOLD 4 SILVER REFINED & BOUGHT
OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY,
7S Arapahoe St.. nKJVKII ( I.O.
CROUP.
The peculiar Cough which indi-
cates croup, is usually well known
to mothers of croupy children.
No time shoald be lost iu the teat-me- n
t of it, and for this purpose no
medicine has received more univer-
sal approval thin Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Do not waste
valuable time in experimenting
with untried remedies, no matter
how highly they may be recom-
mended, but give this medicine as
directed and all symptomsof croup
will quickly disappear. For sale
by all drnggisU.
Rev. II. Van Valkenburg, former pas-
tor of the M. E. church of Pinos Altos,
will soon become pastor of the M. E.
church at Alamogordo.
Safe, swift and sure is the proper
description of Cheatham's Laxa-
tive Tablets. Cure Colds in a day.
Can le aried m vest pocket. Ea-
sy to take. Guaranteed. Price 25o.
w Pannel and Screen Doors.Oct What You Ask For!When you ask for Castarets Candy
Cathartic be sure you g'.-- t them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A tubstitutor is
always a cheat and a fraud- - He ware I
Ail druggists, ioc.
u Miners' Supplies, Etc.
"w An Trar Wn t MLAKE VALLEY and HILLSBORO m
M fr. A4S. It UU4 Hmmmii Co., UhMaao wV.fi
tury Kierra county , entailng an era
f advance and pmepirlty commcnaur-at- e
with lta Imiuemia and varied tolo-ero- l
reaourcua.
a af CT
mna ana about liftaMi mllaa from
lUllaboro. Carload ahlpmenta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
alao gold and allver, are becoming
aaarrauito nnmerotm and Increaatng. 'It OY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM.
WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mine of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SflEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERE5TS.
ore in found In loth flawira and cow-
tact velua and there la a large field aUll
only partially proapecUid. 8ome very The Intrepid AMoctated Prwn war wirw.pond.Mit, who 'ww aboard tU U. 8. M. brwaxlyn diirlntt lh wulrt fl
noDtti nt the ffunpalcn, Iltnttrauxl with photograph!large velua of lead-allve- r oiv forty to
uii bjr Uie Author during w nKfjLCftjr feet wide and averaging over
live per cent hud ore are being ln-- Tho Most Sensational j
veatlgated. A Kanaaa City company Dook of tho DayThe AdvfcaU ti rrmatattft ircrtfHig , t -kt vntley from ontr thr ctalma Tha trw ttory of tha famoua emlaa of th flylnfla now at work and building a mill for
one of theae groupa. Lead ore la alao Bqnaoron unlr continodorw wjiinaid Meow niary , inoiuti-litj- fthe hlfwbad) and dfttrtiftton of tba Spauiah flat, Jfrom J1 rli of tlie country, Um0 wfl), ,aifll tll p(u.e of a fBW
sxaklnf the al"v nI folU,wIfir ure--1 j,,,arg arjj wm, terJ. Kr,.at profit over found lu richer condition, aolld galena kyJLtW VUU 1MB. f llWl HMKt
om. To tjiiwer corrfiuii(lui4, w Oontalna tut antotrapb anfloraamant anrj penonal 1boulder of great alza are quite com
account ot sua oaitia iy Ben lay.
Thi farti of the story of the mormentina operation or trie nyniff Nfjiiaaron an ttteauthor teiia thetu lu thfm book ttre vMirreot.'
mon and Indicate the poeatbtllty of
groat dixIU in tlia contact velua. Not
for from theae ora depoalta there are
large and extorialre velua of coal of
fine quality. Theee mlnea and deioa-It- a
hava been known to ex I at for eome
W. 8. HCHLKY.
An Intaraatlna; nrratlra of tmef. Explalna tha to--
oatlfd 'K'tro(rrti Movament," tha "Loop;" tha MOoaltng
Problem, and awttlaa oouoimlTalj avarj adTarae ruling
of tha Court of Inquiry.
NEW
.
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPICA- L
CLIMATE
Is the B'ist in
the World for
Hi, Jb I-f-
T
H.ai
THE NEW V08IC HERALD MTi:-"- Mr.PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, wktt Onriraar
at New York. Hl:-"- Mr. Orakaa'i iionr la
tta kaal accaaal I kaari ar read at laa
aa.al llblla drl iha war. If awatd jaat
at Back coaraic la a aboat laklai pboto- -
ycara, but It la only lately that any
real atti-ntlo- n haa been paid them. It
look a now aa if the Oabatloa will be-
come the foremoat mining aectlou of
the county. The new ownera of the
ai(KX)iOO. At Ilermoaa and at Chlo-
ride there waa a! no eome very profla
able allver mining. No great fort tinea
have been made yet In the gold ilia
trkta, but from the riacera and the
Trip!, Klchmond and fiuake atlnee
very ri'KiHvtabla aujia hava bean mod
b leaaeea,
fa the decreaae In allver otitput One
ia the decline In allver, or to the
f the ore bodlee The very
rich ore bod lea, ao far aa known, hava
ieen practically eihaualml, and tlM
ecarch for more la greatly dlacontla
lied. Thd decline In allver opera Uf
agalnat the medium gradea and the
want of propor reduction worka pre-vent- a
the profitable working of the
bodlee of low grade orea.
girt jvtllntilq, awurate and authentic
Information, and to furttipr advance
our mnu UiwtviM, U tljt object of Uila
article;
la gold funnel at llUUtwro la qiurta
vein or In placcre? In both, but rln-lpa- ll
io Am or Miia. Botweru two
and titra hundred rlnline have twen lo-
cated on tlieae tiub which show pa
ere at the aurfeee arid the work dona
o Uimh rartae from mitre aaatnamnit
tiolaa to the prUieltal mlnea that hava
twD developed b a dppth of MO feet
What la Uw nature of tha ore? Cop-p- or
and Iron eutpMdo and eutna -t
frv nUlIng quarts- - Wlla
di-pt-h tb ora aim-ltln- and
concentrating material Tba ptrreuU
drakaa, la Ikt lalllnf af facta, laana tba
rtiaer Irak la ataka tba deduclloa that
aeveral aaval alllcan aead a Coart af la
aalr- - la Ikair rtpalilUaa, II
tba; caa kairaau aa u tta la wan im faaa.
Armcudartx grant, which Incmdce a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
are going In for a liberal ayetem of
Noaubjttct hnaevur lit.-o- the public that baa Intttrectud everybody al Jthe oianucr In which Admiral tH!hlrj hiti iion treuttwt, nd the Arnarlcnn people Idemand the full MOaxanlVfMt of Ihm Hmr of Smntlmoo. Thla book telle I
evurytlilnif Juat as It and aa tlia e(wltneaut saw It. Book la aulllnifllike wllilllro. LIlHiral commlssDna. Uint auu booka now many, htuxl aovoo
stamps for caiiTasslUK outfit. ACT QUICK. Now la the lime to MAKE MONUY.
leaae or anJe of tlielr property, and
they will extenalvely advartlae their
Inducementa. All of thla dlatrlct at Price $1.50, $1.73, $2.23, $2.73, according to atyle of binding desired.AGENTS I V. D. COtUlEY COMPANYwithin a few mllea of tho A., T. B IVAMTFn I Cnk 0fafaafaaaer- - tiUinAMt. rage of cnjr)Krf li jhe ore ahlpptnl to the t aW aaaaaaaaaw- - mmm M m WM mjm VW FaJBT laW waV. muln Hue railroad, with a freight
charge of aliout 2 per ton to the El
Iao amelter. No better market for
atnaltora la from one la Iwi'lve unit
in conrontratea nometlijiiHi aa hljiU aa
twenty unite. BlUca In crude ora from
forty to eighty-Ov- a, rSimtlter cmtifl--
cati'a ahow the oro to carry from two
to fourtoca tMiueee of gold, from three
to elty ounce ellvr The trujk of the
on aud fuiieeniralee a)Jpped, bower--- ,
evill avrraK about 170 yi tun. I'O.Hug there any large jiroduotlrmf
The UjiiHirtnnJIjr group haa produced
JW.ow t'Uu of ore and over Ixtlf a mll--
i.ou dur. Tim Jtotin tiz.a luluo 7,0) Pleasure and Comfort,
The experlmenta made In concentr
tloa have not boen thorough enough;
neither Wllfleya, vaunera or Jljn are
by theuieflvee aufllclenL In a modorn
mill the ore goee through a aerlea of
proc4aaea and each procoae will aava
from forty to alxty per cent of the
value In the pulp that cornoa to It, ao
that the tiilllua Anally flow off with a
trifling loan. In Uile field thure la a
fine opening and a certain profit foi
the Investment of capital.
le the mineral fluid thoroughly ex-
plored, or la there at I II a chance fot
liitolllgetit proapoctora? Thore are bun.
dreda of equare mltca In tit mlnernJ
lelt yet unexplored. It la not Ukely
thot'tha flrat wave of proapectorafoand
all the treaaurua that nature baa atored
In tba hllle. The great dapoalU of all-
ver rhlorldea and aulfdildea found la
the llrldiil Ohnmber at Lake Valley
and In aereral Klngaton mlnea havt
their oounterparta waiting for tli
lucky umu, lut Uie hllla, Ilka the Bcrlp-- 1
11 re a, uiuat be Intelligently aearched
Ixifore tliey give up their truaiurea.
Tlie proaiKwtor can work all tba year;
If anything, perbape botrer In winter
Our fee returned if we fail. Any ono Bending Bkotch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion freo conoerning the patent-
ability of same. " How to obtain a patent " sent upon requoit. Tatenta
secured through us advertised for sale at onr expense.
Patents takon out through us receive special notkt, without charge, in
Tub Patent Record, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
bend for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans DulltSing, . WASHINGTON, D. O.
ore thnn El Paao can bo gut at pre
ent, aa the amelter there tuecta all
ratea offered from more distant polnla,
and rh freat aavlng In time la much
to tho advantage of the miner. Other
promising flelda with extetialve depoa-lt- a
of lead ore aultuble for conceutra-tlo-
are found In the Cr;nter dla-
trlct, alx mllea aoutbweet of Klnga-
ton, aud on tho Machlo, A few mllea
aouth of Valley,
I there any good land etlll open to
eettlemont? Fully 2.1,000 acrea of Drat
and accond bottom landa on the IUo
Grande aud Ita tributary etrvame. All
of the landa are auaceptlbla of Irriga-
tion by rv&aounble money lnveetiuunt
or by community dltcboa and canola.
What cropa are ralaedt AU kluda of
fruit, grain and vogetabloa; everything
that will grow In aouthern Kauaoa
and Oklahoma will grow here. The
aouthern latitude la mitigated by the
altltuda, which la 4.200 foot 00 the Rio
Orande to between D,CO0 and 6,(K feet
atiove aea level on the mountain
--go to tlie
lilhbro b Springs Location Notices DESIGNSTfttDf MAaKSPATE g aAKOui-raik.HI- I
& other Blanks
ADVICE AS TO PATENTAiilLITf H' f'"Notice In " Inventivu go ' fca r Vf
Book "lliwtoobtoio fatanta" fi ft
CHtirgii modrnu. Nnfuo till natatit Is acn-1- .
Letters stricllr coufiiluutlal. Adwroaa
r E. C. xir.r.iBi pIui i u.-- i, n n
time. Many of the mlnea, alao, are
open lo leaning end the chance of thua 1 A FREE PATTERN(.roar own ulccllon) in everyKribar. Oalf HI tnn jr.al liking rich depoalta are worth con-alderotloit. Ixing tlnia and vary Uler- - Tor Sale at the
ADVOCATE, OFFICE.
atrvama. Tlie aupply of water from
tba river la ample and In the valleya
enough can be obtained with a little
eugliiiwrlng.
What murket la there for farm pro-
duce! There la a good local market
lu the mining campa for very much
more than hoe yot been produced. Aa
al lenaee are the rub MS CALLSWhat ahojit the recent dtarorertea ra- -
MAGAZINE The
A lADIfS" MAQ4ZINE. 1 IvlllTirA ra boatlful wilt N IdMal
IkaUKiat dr,tnnkin L. lu.i 5
ft
torn and hi,(Xh). Tlitt lUchuwnd IJ.0O0
tuna ond over I K),iio. Theae ax the
lawttt pmduii!fa ao far.
Are the willing fnrUltliM good? Prao,
ilcnll tln-- are not the earing baa
tmeu from lift to aeventy-flv- e
at the boat A luodera cimtouj
mill l tMiilly needed and a fortune
awaJta the partli-- a who will build one,
Kulllck-n- t water and an lk--l concen-
trating ore, wlih proper appllanci'8
liluuty to iilwft-fir- e pvr cent, would be
aha earing.
Will the oernvra lt go aaay, or da
Ihoy want the earth r Twj are rrae-jnnabl- n
piHpl, but the nr not giving
away their iiiinoe, or glrjug lionda on
Jiiigiliim rnlnnowa. Iirg the poattwo yeara wnne thirty mlua bare bca
(eold, motttly around Amliuaa i'ak, and(ha lilifhoit price pnld waa HT.OHOi
lliat mln. ana lKcome the birgest pro.
educing aud the lHt paying la the
and the owni'ra would now auk
41 wry littKu euiu, Ti gnutly 4
frice of ciippor and lower
ruue bavu of laU Immiu very
Vnettclal to Uie mlnea. With a good
u!lui uiJIJ the proijri'M would be
rapid.
Wtui.t are ore wUhti? Krom the
mine tu Uw 11 Vnno ami Iter from 11
4 $7 pr ton; from mine to mill 76
a to IIJiO pi-- r (on.
What la the geological formation!
An eruptle cmiwry rock, by the ex-T- li
Hard aa Audeelte; the ore velna
are found aconipaiijiug dikea of flue
grained fcutlte aitd atrdneye porphyry
'which cut tlipounh the ountry nin th
nat abd euthu't Mixit of the chi
are fairly eaay working, ou drift con-
tract prlH baT boon from 3 to $fl
tier foot. Incline ahafta on rein an
cheaply diirmi, Itut Tt'rtlrul ahofta In
xouuti y rock hare giu.w aUy Keu found
very eipcnulve.
la tbre much enow 1a wlntt Not
.nougti to wtHr by; the climate, win-
ter aud auniiiivT, la, from a mliwr'a
gmlnt of flew, perfect No anowHlhli-- a
and no for the miner to
(dread.
la them much placer mining? There
4a an cxtcimir plncer fivlrt which la
DO Not Send
wnrli ; bowMliold hint, ; Itf, tm Sub.
rlb or, ii4 yt inr Iat rooff ,nu mii fend for ttrau.
Strllih, HrliaM, Simple, (Tp-tn- .dt, Kconomir.il and AbtolatalyParlact-Plltlu- g Capar Pallarns.
ymim uaaV jlBra a-V- A n. I
fidTTEiltIS AWAY FOR YOUR
Is Ihe BeatAl $nm Affowtl trl Prtorttrnt ilM
the Bait (hi mi Stwbi llm.
Oflfr I n4 If nt MstentHt blfhtiUk for ihM iM in arif vtr lgrftnd luwn, at an til hom
THE MeCALL CO..
Mfnt lilt It. MW YOIK,
ported of rich gold and ell rev tellurium
oreaT Tli7 are found eo far on out
claim on TruJIIlo creek, abont alx
mllea aouth of Kingatn, Between
MVXO and $:m000 baa already been
rmillziil on aale of ore. All tfata tnt
lioou In amiUI bunehea of are eloae to
the am face. Quite a uumW of mlnvn
and proapoctora are going Into thli
new field. 'Ilia aectlon bod been en-
tirely Ignored and lieyond a little aa
leaauiaut work, nothing waa doni
thii-e- . Now, with ora ehowtng Uf
worth thouaanda of dollara p'r ton, ti
la likely to he beard of around tba
world. On Terra Ulanca crwk, net
far from "w diacovurlee, are a
vtiiDbr of good mlnea, notably the Xa$
Ji!. a atendy producer of good on
which brlnga fruiu $ 100 to 1300 pel
ton.
What copper and lead mlnea aud
are then In Blerra county? NeaJ
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there are mlnea cif high rrad
copior ore, w hich are alao rich In ill
ver, from five to alxty per cent coppei
nml up to 1,810 ouneee of allver per ton
The Silver Monument of thla Kroup
hna proluced aomelhlng over 1i0,(XH)
I'heae mlnea alao carry good gold rnl
iea. Including the Columbue. ltm'tit
levelopiiH'iita on the Ilooaler Ity ai
"hlorlde, bare dteoloaed a fine con
iuuoua vein of gold bearing ore
vj niTo-j-- B'- i;ir i --h- imv, srJ' r"s,..
v. r
ij, BO YEAR8(a. On thi Mprket.
It is a Home Production. It m
is,lb- - Given Entire
yalisf action to Tlioue
mgulur prices wo can quote: Alfalfa,
tl"0 por ton; corn, (1 to l.flO per loo
(touuda; iMitatoea, 2 to 13 per lOi
pounda; npplca, (0 xr IwirroL
Are the cattlo raitgea fully occupied
Weat of tho Kio Urande tlie range
pretty well atocked, but enat of th
river there la an exieuuive rungo, wul
grnaaed, tlmt mn-d- a only the digging
of wvlla and neceaaary pumilng appu
ratua. Water beneath the aurface
there la plenty, aa proved by the rail
road welle.
la the country euttablo for ralalng
flu aheep and goata? There are quit
a number of peoule already who claim
t. 'J,H'"'riri-rt;iht- cti,.n...,l try thi hn-'!- -
noaa.and there la undoubtedly room lot
inor
5Te moat sotaM event at thla writ-
ing at lllllahoro la tho opening up of
the larpo vein of rich gold ore on the
til foot level of the Kiinko mine.
Iit:ni from MB eitrlicat history, when
he o e wa-- i ueated by arar-triH- , to th
p.. aent time, the Snnke viu Ima pro-li-
el ii to ditto, ttb.-u- l MW.IXX). li
tun teveia anove trie foot wall hod been
followed, whercna thla ore goee off tc
the hanging wall, It waa loat
dlaeovery mnkp practically a
new mine of tlie Snako and Inaurea a
large production for a long timo to
coma, Expcrta eatlmate at from IIMX-00-
to (4)10.000 on the ground already
known, The ore la about one-four- th
flmt-clnK- a ITS to 1 100 per ton, and the
remainder milling an otmro and over
per ton In gold On the name vein,
further north In the ltohtnll ground
the leaaeca hava got Into a hotiauan
and will make a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, tho Philadelphia
Huu'ltlng & Milling Company are now
holatlng very rich ore, and enough of
It to keep tho mill In full awing. The
Prosper mine, In the aame vicinity, Ik
alao doing well and beginning to ahow
a reward for the develoimient of the
pant year. In the Tlerra Itlanca IIk
trlct there la an Iniptirtaut dlacoverj
StatementsW ho U e It
a Trap Manaa
rO Draiana Leal Blanks,
Letter Heads
Anrona a kaloh and nit"
inh-kl- r aartfrl m our oiuninn fraa wtM tr ui
ItiTanttnn la prohahlr palatitahla. t'oiitn,unlr.tlntiaKrlctlrontifldentlaJ. Handbook on Patttlita
idnl frwa. tHilual aai for r.rcti. IncTatanta takn throtiirh Mtimt (V. rrtolT
apara4 tuXara, without olianra, In II a
Scientific America
A handaomalr llluntralad watlT. T tci,:
of anr lournal. l artni.
THE WHITE" LILY
Handled by" all Merchants, and
Manufactured by
J. E. HOPKINS,
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,tnar: four luontlia, f
L Bold bfall nawadaalara.
M INN K Cn SIIBroaaway, NOW inri
llranob Oltloa. t BU WaahUnilou, IX.
pen t liK'aiora aud there are alwavn
uiue uw-- n at work who make from fl
to f-- per dny. An occaalorutl niKct
4rluga tip the aterace. Of con mo nine
tneti ere luckier thun otTicra, here aa
'lewhere. Mot of the gold la found
with m a few finH of the aurface. The
mliu-r- actHip ep the pay aired lc dirt
and run It through dry waalilng ma-tli'c-
The water la dlatant
t1i ml'ea Hud nN'ut tW fwt reliw the
Itold Wel. Hcvcral eonipniilfe hate
JiifH fonucd to work tbece placwi on
11 hih aiale, but the Innm-iin- e coat of
; ifijr In euftU'lcot wa!i-- r hat uiado
the project m'ar ef doublful profit.
A ni--
.y4mpany Ima recently heeu
to exploit tlila tWld with a ma--
im, of which aaaaya faorteen ounce
fohl jH-- r ton. The Maim la making r
jood allowing of oro, epcclal valuet
,'olng forty ouneee gold er ton. Tht
Tunnel mine la a ahlpper of on
with a value of allver 2dfi ouneee, cop
per twenty two per cent., gold f'.M
Hie May, nlo In the aame illMilct, I,
a good producer of high-grad- e allver-eoiuH- -r
011 of the honilte variety
Ih ere la a revival of Irrtereet In thla
dlatrlct and eome govl prlaee will bo
found In the many clalma which have
been Idle alnce 1M'3. Among the many
properties that will nndoubtedly bo
heard from during the year la the V.
& Tronmiry. In the Cuchlllo rauga. a
Garfield, N. Mex.
Santa Fe Route.
The Most Direct Line to
tu tuiit-- w toe MtSt Ui WuHWtl,
there are llme-ahal- e contact dejioatta
or lu carrtonaie ore of great pmmlaeIn the northern dlatrlete a number of'
good atrtkea, tmth In old and new prop,
fvansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul
And Ail Northern and Eastern Points.
o- -
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
jtroluibly the very tuiat method ai4
ikfly to aiu-ccr-
,,u cktitcata of tha tota'
.fot cf the HU'.Ljki tii'im. a!'
f.iiila, d"Hrra? two ami
and a qriiih-- r n IIUna.
Haa anyone made big money at mta.
fnf in rUerre county T la the Klngatoa
ur!.-- t the I'raoklio, lllaok Odt,
Pijpcriiir, Coiimtoi-k- , ('ali'.l. ulu,
itrush Hna., Illiitota. Tern-- i
lux, V.'kaiimv Keyaione, CmulHTlaiid,
i;iaj- ras! and f.-- oihi-- puerttc
-- o-
of lead carlMiiiHte and galoua, alao of
fopIr ryrltt1, and there are poealbtll-tle- a
of very great rwwarda for una 11
InvealmeuU lu thla direction. At liar-nioa- a,
le-p,- Illllehoro and Chloride,
here la one ef tlte anoet ateadlly pro-
ductive mining ranie In Kew Mexico;
tmmll na jet, but with a great futur.
Aa at Klugaton, the aurfacf haa ueen
ell pruax-cte- for allver devlta and
over $l,ta,(ka) hue been eocuretL lc
developmt-n- t and pnHer reduc-
tion worka for the utlllaarlon of lower
PISTOLS
have justly earned their repu-
tation for Accuracy. Durabil-
ity and Penetration.
THE CRACK SHOT is very
popular among tho boys. A
take down, Amirate .23 cali-
ber rifle for only ti.OO.
Whr three riflee axe not aold by
dnalrra, vie will aend aarae expmaairrrid on iroeipt of price, Nnd
atamp for catalog doKritiinKotioiplrte
line and containing valuable iuiorm-tio- n
to ahootera.
) Tie J. Stehis Abbs iid Tool Co.
r I i , CHiCOPU FallS. MtSS.
ertlea, are niorteil. The Iminonaely
rich gold orea found In the Ivanhoe
and EmMir1a mlnea, and alao In the
Oreat Republic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further eeanh In
that direction A New York company
baa bevn orsanlred and Incorporated
for the pnrchaae and operation of tht
lllllahoro mtnea, among which tin
Ttnp pnrchae la rompletet"
and ahort-tlm- e optlona are held on thi
Oarfleld, McKluley and other. Th.
Wtcka mine companv'a canltal ha
been enlarged, a new manager ap
pointed and active development wir
ntn N In order. Po many favoraM-liullee- s
of Mil'Miiiitlat prorvaa euctxii
tie the that TUh tW iww cu
Eleant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City andChicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars ser.ii-weekl- y to St Paul
md Minneapolis, and once each week to St. Louis and Boston
All trains not having dining cars stop for weals at the
imous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcvses. Full ir.formation
leerfully furnished upon application :c
GLO E IIOF,
1 F. t P, A,
VY. Li CJtOW.NE, T. V. & V. A..EJr Tews
'! " V l.H au oi(put of
i.-i ,;:,; i,.jjiu n tif allviH. a'il--
ml aa t'iK of U"! tvuia
yrus. AU nf tln-- ni uca made Unkt
:.v f run twt-ut- per vnt. on tin
, ;..
.(! n I fi.im'y pot
. i fill.lt 't ber
gntde orea re now liecdtnl. Tlx low-grad- e
orve are eapeiially noticeable
....
..tt.i .iv jit-a- l tnuJMt-- a i4 uvt ot v
in eight In many of the mince. Copper
aud It tul trv are found lu t tjuau-Ut-
Ut the UaUUloa. eaat ag the Ui
